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IF YOU HAVE NEVER
Worn garments from shop

we urge you to investigate their
merits You cannot do yourself a

favor than to learn what
I ecorrectly fitted clothes feel like and

be able to note what a difference
they will make in your appearance
When you wear them you will real¬

ize how much goodness is where
you cant see it

The fine materials and tailoring
which are the foundation of all

FRIEND MADE CLOTHES
keep them in shape until they are
worn threadbare guarantee
relieves you of every element of
risk

R R COYLE
Berea Kentucky

NEWS OF THE WEEK

John G Carlisle dies In New York
Vatican in Trouble Change In

Taftt PlansOhio Conventlon
Tennessee In Throes Wlreleti
Aids Detectives

BHKAK lIbWRRN SPAIN AND

TilE VATICAN Spain almost tho
Inst of tho faithful natlone tins rnI
contly bccomo restive under Catholic
domination from Rome Tho now
Spanish mlnUter Cunolejai has
born endeavoring to treat with tho
Vatican authdrltlos looking to a more
liberal attitude toward nonCatholic
organizations Ills efforts havo prov ¬

ed futllo It scums and tho Spanish
envoy to tho Holy Sea has been re ¬

called Spain Is simply following InI
tho footsteps ot Franco and It Is to

bo haled that sho as a nation will
Ultimately escape religious thrnllI

ilomTAFT
CANCELS ENGAGEMENTS

President Taft has cancelled all of
his trips and engagements to spoak
for the Summer and Fall Tho reason
given Is that tho executive business
that Is piling up will demand nil of j

his time until November It Is an ¬
I

nounced that ho will visit Panama
three weeks In November There may

be enough work to keep the presi-

dent at homo but It Is thought that I

his decision neither to travel nor to
speak Is duo to tho trend of politi ¬

cal affairs since It follows BO close-

ly upon his announcement that thoe president should not engage In poli ¬

tics and that his speeches should not
be partisan

PINCHOT FOR GOVERNOR Gif¬

ford Plnchot Mr Roosevelts chief
forester Is being boosted by his many
friends for tho governorship of Now

York and ExPresldont Roosovolt
has been askid to support his candl ¬

dacy All that can bo said
that Roosovolt seems to bo InterestedI
but ho carefully avoids any state
ments that would commit him to any
candidates Between Loeb and Pln ¬

chat as possible candidates If a
Republican Is to be elected it would
seem tho would not
fall Into bad handsIj

BROWSE ON TRIAL AGAINLee
ONoll Browne Democratic minority I

loader of tho Illinois legislature faces
trial for a second time on the chargo
of having bribed fellowmembers
tho legislature to voto for atI
Lorimer for tho U S Senate
will bo remembered that tho Jury In
tho former trial after being out 115

hours failed to agree

GUTHRIE THE CAPITAL Tho
recent fight In Oklahoma between
Guthrlo and Oklahoma City as toIwhich should be the state capital
been decided In favor of Guthrlo b1Ithe Supremo Court of the
This decision however Is contin-
gent upon the legality of tho recent t

election which Is yet to be determin ¬

ed by tho court All the state offi ¬

cers except tlm governor tho courts
decision says must return to Guth
rie but the governor may GO

ho pleases provided his wberoI
purport to come from Guthrlei

Continued on fourth page
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IN OLE FERGINNY

Prof Robertsons Second Letter
On the C O to RichmondIn ¬

teresting Sights on the WayDe ¬

scription of the City Again Li ¬

brary and Archives Chief Attrac
tion Important Historical Refer-

ences
¬

n

Richmond Va
July 30 ltO

Kdltor of rhot Citizen
In accordance with tho plan ot my

trip Richmond tho second objective
point was reached Wednesday after¬

noon
It guts protiy hot down here In Vir¬

ginia and the mercury climbed up to
loo degrees thut day Tin rldo over
tho Alleghanlea however was tine Wo

iHsaed over In the morning und every-

thing was cool and fresh Tho highest
elevation we inched was about 5J3
feet-

Tho trip wad of added Interest be-

cause of tho company of tho State
Historian of Went Virginia MrI
Lewis who also wished to do some
work In tho archives Many objects
of Interest were pointed out that

i would otherwise have been missed
We passed the While Sulphur

Springs and were ublo from the
train to gain some Idea ot tho beau ¬

ty of this famous resort to which
people coma from all over the world

Tho valley of tho Shenandoah Is

a veritable Harden spot The soil
resembles the Kentucky Dluegras +

und tho farms Indicate prosperity
Fruit trees are loaded with fruit
and I havo rarely seen finer peach ¬

es or apples than aro on tho mar¬

ket here at least at this season of
tho year
x True to their name tho Blue RhtI o

mountains appear In their blue haw
In tho distance

Soon wo left the Greenbrier which
winds In and out among tho moun-

tains
¬

until It joins with another
stream to form tho Kanawha 1m

Its place we got glimpses of tho Jack¬

son which also winds in and out
until It becomes with other streams
tho JamesIIn Richmond we are really drink-

ing In tho James River for that is
the source of water supply and when
filtered It docs very well

Front tho Blue Ridge mountains
for a considerable distance lies tho
Piedmont region elevated consider ¬

ably above the tidewater land Tho
character of tho country Is much
like that on the edge ot tho Blue-

grass
As wo have passed through Char

lottcBvllto wo realized that not very
far from tho station but still out of
sight was Monticello the homo of
Jefferson and tho University of
Virginia the mother ot Stato Univer ¬

sities
At Castlo Rock near Charlottcavlllo

lived Dr Thomas Walker a name
to be remembered In the beginning

lof Kentucky A friend of Jefferson
and prominent In tho affairs of his
limo ho became the explorer for tho
Loyal Company which was to open
up the west to settlement-

An expedition to Kentucky in 17CO

Is recorded In a diary of great In¬

terest and value to the student who

CHIEF OF BANK EMBEZZLERS
Two weeks ago we published an editorial entitled The Real Cow-

ard the Moral One We intended to put into it some food
for thought aud we thiuk we did

In another column we made some remarks about the thieves that
are hard to bar out those who carry the keys to Banks aud Trust
CompnnieHutul understand the combinations that unlock the vaults It
really makes no difference how strong how large or how beautiful
a building is or how stroug its safes aud vaults It all depends up ¬

on the character of the titan that handle the funds
We hear a great deal about safe blowers bank robbers but

banks and their depositors lose very little from these professional rob
berg The losses come chiefly thru trusted employes and officers of
the concerns respectable educated thieves men who are sharp
enough to the accounts so as to hide their peculations for
years These are the real cowards nod real thieves Thinkof a
man like Hopke who has stolen a million four hundred thousand
from the FIDELITY Trust Co in Louisville ever having been trust
edwith anything A man who loses no sleep end has no worry over
the companyHe board
because his legs could easily carry hint to the gallows he has phys ¬

ical courage no doubt in abundance but he is n MORAL WRETCH
so despicableIt what punishment will be meeted
out to this chief of embezzlers Of coprse he will have kept enough
of the companys funds to employ expert counsel If here a poor
man arid ignorant and had stolen a liars we could entertain no hopes for
him But since he could steal on such n magnificent scale he will pos ¬

sibly get an easy sentence and be able meanwhile to live in luxurysayPossiblykind of father and motler he had n hut acme influences totichtd
him the kind of schools he attended and whether the church and
Sunday school ever reached him

Think on these things and see whether there are any homes in
your community that are manufacturing Ropkes avid then readour
article this week on The Character of Our Schools

OTHER EMBEZZLERS
There are embezzlers of power as well as embezzlers of

moneyWe confide to men the interests of the people in time Administra-
tion of an office and they betray the trust We trust men with the
keeping nut investing of our ntomieymud they appi jirihte it to tleir
own use Which is the more recreant Y

A few sly ignorant men slip into our barns and steal our corn
or into our smoke houses and take our bacon Hndu hunt Hum down
and give them the limit of the law and the ban of public sentiment
They never again can gain the confidence of the community

But we are lenient with the big and respectable thieves espe-
cially

¬

the embezzlers of We vote for them again and again
when we know that they are Felling us out or will sellus like so
many sheep That is what loyalty to a party means nowa dajB
distinguished honor rotifer red upon certain lenders otherwise the

privilege to betray us for hoodie And alltie pet is time ficiufl
for the listiufiiinlictl honor

And why should we vote for this man or that Y Because he is am ¬

bitious tond wants an office Because he has a grievntire aid wants
vindication Y Because he is an adept in besmirching the character
of his opponent or tickles our fancywith1 his vulgar campaign
stories Y Because lie whines and begs our support timid makes great
promises Y Not at all

Let us beware of men slick of tongue who think the people owe
them office Let us beware of men who Lure not already made a
record for integrity and uprightness in other alkof life and let us
rather seek men for the office than have the men seeking the office

A vote is our most cherished heritage In casting it let us
not look to the interest of any man It is not n personal nor a selfish
smatter We are nut conferring an honor we tare imposing a trust
Let us take the measure of the men who demand our votes to see
whether they are worthy of our confidence

It is time to inquire what kind of voters and office holdets the
homes and schools are manufacturing as well as the kind of Bank
Clerks and Bookkeepers

Is Interested In mowing how things
begin Ho named the Cumberland Gap
and mountains for the brother of
King Georgo and tried to give to
time Kentucky river tho name of the
Dukes wife Louisa But tho fine old
Indian name Ken takee or tho broad
meadow fortunately survived

On the Cumberland RIver Wal ¬

ker and his party built a cabin and
planted some corn and some peach
stones sufficient to fulfill tho re ¬

quirements of occupation by the Loy¬

al Company This Is supposed to he

the first houso in Kentucky and
was In use until recent times anti
perhaps Is etTho editor ot The
Citizen should know as It was locat-

ed

¬

on tho Faulkner farm near Bar
bourvlllo

In passing through Hanover tho
days of tho civil war were recalled
by tho battlefields of tho Wilderness
campaign where Grant decided to
fight It out If It took all summer to
end tho war There are still some
earth works visible and occasional-
ly

¬

a ruined building tho remains of
which have not yet been removed
Tho growth of small pine timber
Is much as It was then and suggests
tho name of tho battle

The route by which wo como along
tho C O railroad through the
mountains follows closely tho old
trail which the pioneers of the west
took In tho early days and was all
of great Interest and profit to ma

Richmond Is an Interesting city
There Is evidently a great deal ct
business done but tho city Is so
spread out over tho wldo plain that
It does not show

There are some very fine build I

Ings ot modern stylo being erected
but there aro etlll plenty ot tho old
Not far frog my stopping place Ie

the Ford Hotel noted In its day Ut

Johns church where Fartlck Henry

The house iii tint standing but a mall mound
marks the place of the chimneyEditor

made his famous speech still stands
and other of tho old churches The
Hollywood cemetery contains the re¬

mains of several presidents and is a
beautiful resting place Statues of

noted men are found In many places
The Equestrian statue of Washington
Is one of the great pieces of Ameilcau
art A statue of H Clay Is on tho
State house grounds Statues as will
as portraits of Lee and Jackson are

abundantThe
point for me how¬

ever Is tho State House square on
which Is located the building of the
Virginia Historical Society where
most of my time Is spent From maps
and pictures one can take In tho
history of Virginia very quickly and
pleasantly A largo collection of books
Is a source of help But tho chief
attraction Is Its collection ot man ¬

uscripts A few typical ones are
displayed In cases but tho collection
Is carefully kept In charge of the
archtvcst Dr Eckenrode

A couplo ot pages from the account
book of Washington In his own hand ¬

writing records his advances to tho
Contentlonnl Government In Revolu ¬

tlonary days Washington was not ¬

ed among Southern planters for his
business methods and this would sure ¬

ly bo a credit to any business man
today so neatly and carefully Is

doneA
ItI

bill of expenses of James Madi-

son as delegate from Virginia to
theIContinental Congress must surely

estimated In the terms of Continen-
tal money or how could he incur aI
barbers account of 1700 and a li-

quor bill of over 3000 in six months
The Inventory of tho estato of

Patrick Henry contains a detail ¬

ed list of his slaves with their I

unique
An namesIiccord

of Burgesses ut Raleigh Tavern whenI
Continued on Fourth Page

Opportunity
Opportunities make money Were all after

em They come to all men many times Some men
make use of them and profit thereby and others do
not We call the former lucky

The truth is in order to seize opportunities
when they come you must have some ready cash on
hand Are you one of those although shrewd
enough see the money making possibilities in many
propositions have to sit idly by and watch the other
fellow gather in the profits because you have no
money work with

Turn over new leaf now save ever
little Put away two every week in

this bank Keep it up make a habit of it and ycu will
soon be on the way to larger success

Berea Bank Trust Co
Established 1001

TilE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE

DARK CLOUDS

Lull in Politics in New YorkChangeI-
n Presidents PlansOhio Con-
vention and the Outlook UglyCon
troversyCannon Flays and Flayed

There is a lull In the political sit-

uation
¬

New York oven former
President has little to say
Speculation however has been rife
as to Republican candidates
for tho governorship Gov Hughes
will not attempt to dictate nor even
suggest his successor The news a
few weeks ago was to the effect that
both Roosevelt and Taft were In fa ¬

vor of Collector Loeb of the port of
New York The only suggestion that
Is new Is that Gifford Plnchot may
become a candidate another col ¬

umn we hnvo suggested that tho
state would not be In bad hands with
either of these gentlemen if the Re¬

publicans should bo successful In
electing their man

Little from Beverly

For the last ten days has also
been a dlrth of news from

the presidents summer home
It is true he has been on a little
cruise up the Maine coast has landed
a few and traveled Inland mak
ing a few speeches but there Is a
decided change in the attitude the
president Suddenly he has announ ¬

ced that tho president should not
engage In politics neither should ho
deliver partisan speeches and ho
seems to be endeavoring to practice
what he preaches for his speeches In
Maine were not of a political nature
and certainly could not said to
plead the cause of the Republican
candidates In that state Further
evidence of a change In the presi ¬

dents attitude Is In tho cancel ¬

lation of his speaking tours for the
summer and fall All this Is no
duo to the chaos Into which tho party
seems to havo within the last
two weeks I

Ohio ConventionI
There was a lull In Ohio but It

was the lull before the storm or ¬

fore the battle The Ohio conventionpartyI¬

I

on
Ohio convention That convention has
had a double effect upon tho country

It has produced much rejoicing
President Taft Is reported to have
expressed delight Its action but
later It Is evident that most the
rejoicing comes from tho Democratic
press the country It is plain that
tho President did not havo his way
altogether neither was the action tn
accord with Mr Roosevelts wishes
Some Republicans rejoice that Boss
Cox was defeated Others mourn be ¬

cause ho controlled tho convention
rejoice because tho resolutions

strongly commend the Aldrich
and President Taft Some find cause
for rejoicing tho claim that it
was the Garfield Influence that de¬

feated tho Cox candidate Judge
Brown and turned the tide In favor
of Editor Harding others are mourn ¬

ling the Insurgents were turn-

ed

¬

down all around Tho gloom if
Is gloom and there seems to be

Is due to tho fear on the part ot tho
Republicans that cannot
fut Harmon and that his own de¬

eat possibly carries with It the de-

feat
¬

of a myjoilty of Ohios ¬

can
CongressmenContinued

on 6fth page

Knowledge is powerand the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge read a good
newspaper
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Lincoln Statue in State HouseTaft
Will not Visit KyNight Rider i

ActivityWendling Caught

I LINCOLN STATUE IN STATE
HOUSEA life size statuo of Presi ¬

dent Lincoln costing fifteen thousand
dollars Is to bo placed In the rotunda
ot the first floor of the new capitol
building at Frankfort The statuo will i
be given to the state by Mr Jamcsl
B Speed of Louisville and will bTj 1

n1the work of the sculptor who
ed tho statue of Lincoln erected athl
Hodgenville which Is one of the best
ever made of Mr Lincoln Mr Speed
is a nephew of Joshua F Speed who
was a close personal friend of Mr
Lincoln

ACCIDENT AT BIG SHOW A
section of the seats of the John Rub ¬

inson show at Richmond last Thurs-
day

¬

fell seriously Injuring a half
dozen A hundred or more narrowly
escaped Injury Damage suits will
possibly be averted by the willingness
of the management of the show to
settle nil claims out of court

TAFT WILL NOT COMEIt has
been expected for some time that
President Tuft would visit Kentucky
In November and bo present at tho
governors conference at Frankfort
Along with the cancellations of nu ¬

merous ether trips and dates It Is
announced that he will cut out the
visit to Kentucky alto This will tit

a great disappointment to the Blue
Grass state and her guests tho

governorsNIGHT

RIDER ACTIVITYAxel
treo Cooper a tenant on the farm of
Milton Oliver whoso home has been
guarded by state troops for some time
was killed last Saturday afternoon
by night rider sympathizers Oliver
Is a confessed night rider and is
held as a witness for the state ut
coming trials The outbreak has been
expected against him for some tlmo

this shooting of his tenant is
land upon ac a beginning of hoe

The murderers have been ar¬

rested and measures taken to pro ¬

tect Oliver

WENDLING CAUGHT Joseph
Wendling accused of the murder of
Alma Kellner last December after
being trailed across the continent
has been captured in San Francisco
He was run down by his pursuer and
found under a sink in u boarding
house He expresses a willingness to
return to Louisville and laughs at the
Idea of his being the murderer of the
little girl It Is thought that he wlU
be taken to Frankfort as feeling Is
said to be pretty high against hint
In Louisville

SPECIAL NOTICE

Tho committee of the Union church
elected to secure information look
Ing to the choice ot a new pastor
desires to announce that tho pulpit
of tho church will be occupied on
Sunday Aug 14 by Rev Geo B Hat
field of Toledo Ohio Mr Hatfleld
will preach at tho usual morning
hour and It Is hoped that all mem-

bers
¬

of the church who consistently
cnn do so will attend At night he
will give an address upon the Puri-
tans All our friends are cordially In ¬

vited


